
LOOK
At our Big Line «>f Wood and Coal

heating stoves.
From our Car Load of Heating Stovesyou can sclect one large enough toheat more than one room. By buy^ing Stoves in farge quantities we geta better priee and the freignt rate is less.

Our Prices should Attract YourAttention before you
Buy.

We Deliver to Your Home. Sec our brieand a stove is bought.

Bowling Hardware Co.
KEEP WEEOS OUT OF GARDEN
With Few Piecee of Flat Iron and an

Old Wheel an Efficient Tool Can
Be Made.

From n few pi£ceA q[ flat iron. su«*h
i,is old buggy tiref>, antf {J wheel that
.<fln he taken from an old wheelbarrow
or truck, It Is possible to nuike an ef¬
ficient \ree^r for keeping ihc home
garden |roin weed*.
The device* Is constructed. as indl-

< it mm I by the drawing, with a blade,
parallel with the ground, which is
Jnngbed along just underneath the sur-
Ifflce, cutting the routs of weeds and
,0tM*r ttl't^ble i be lows. Not

A okrdin Weeder That
\- 0«V Keep# Down the Weeds

Hut fl#rvM as a Cultivator to Break
VP )h« y«rd Cruet Between the

only will this instrument down 1
the weeds, but it also a<f? irr-sj'cultivator h.v breaking up iTT** bard |
mist between the rows and «onseiviug
the moisture for useful vegetation.

L. Miller, Fnrgo. NT. P., in Popular
Mechanics Magazine.

"Only sacrificial glTlng by million* oltiters will make possible the contin¬
uance of this Taat work for America*soldiers and for those of our allies.

MICKIE SAYS

YMEM , VCXKS , USSfctt >
VIA OUT LOOVC\Ux FER
NVOVltS , feO \F V* A.VJPY

, EELOMGVKf TO US . P\X*«»£ RUWfl
W \V4\ VJE VOYS* KfctR. F£R

tVA' OERU STOFF BUT VWE GCfT
T* VAKVJE VT *C KEEP TVUS

OrRCAT FfcNMLW JOVJttUM.
«OA\vy ~rd am' ptE/^se

V MEWTvOVJ VAN UPvVAE \

A Logical Youngtter.
Father caught Willie smoking iind

lectured him severely. "Smoking is
injurious even to men," he went on.
"if the.v smoke loo much they g»'t 'to-
bacco hearts.' "

Willie reflected a moment and then
asked: "And if they eat too miioy
sweets do they get sweet hearts?".
Boston Transcript.

Ri sser & Rabinowitz,
Successors to Risser . Bros, Go.

We beg t-o announce !o our shippers, friends anul patronswho have so generously favored the firm of Risseir Bros. Co.,214-216 CaMowhill St., Philadelphia, with their consignmentsof turkeys in previous years that the business i<n future will
be eondu-crtied under the firm name of Risser and Bobinowit/..

Mr (J. <5. Risser, who has personally han-olied your turkey^hipmeott-s in pa6t years will continue to personally supervisethis eui£ ©if the business and shippers can continue to expect,and be assured of the srme square dealing tlh at have alwayscharpctewized thg firm of Risser Bros. Oo.
We toust you will continue to favor the 'new firm as liber¬

ally as you have the old, and we on our partfwill yuaranteeall shipments the same individual! attention, the most evi¬
dent service and the highest values consistent with qvalityand market conditions possibly obtainable. If you have no!

a supply7 of Risser and Rabinowite tags wse Kisser Bros. Co.
yellow tags as heretofore, as they will <*,awy your shipmentsjust as quickly and safely a« if using the new tags of Bisser
and Rabinowitz..

If you contemplate handlingor shipping; any turkey, either
dressed or live, for the early Thanksgiving holidays we very
stro!i£$y urge that you get in touch with us immediately..
Let uh iurnish you with full and accurate information reganf-
nig pr®speetive prices and market conditions that will un-

| doubiedly be of value to you and aid in ©btainina top val-
j ues for your shipmonts. Our new location and facilities arc

j jrreatljf larger and superior to the old. We have enlarged
our outlet considerably and feel beyond a doubt able and
competent to handle dressed and live turkeys to much greater
advantage than any receiver upon this market. If you have
^hipped uk in the past we feel that weenn reJy opon your ship¬
ments again this year. If you never have consigned us any-
thing try us this year and we well know we will number you
a»nong our regularr.

Risser <fc Rabinowitz,
Dressed Poultry Specialists. Live
Turkeys ' Philadelphia, Pa. Turkeys

Salesrooms .'M2 -344 -401 --KM S. I* rout M.
( )flice 101 -!<».» Bine St..

j1 l»f,lerences : Advantages:
j 1 n ion National Bank. I'hila.. I 'a. Financially strong.

j s':,te Bank of i'hila., Bhila.. Pa. Best location,
i. All Mercantile Agencies. Largest and best outlet.
V our own Banker. Moft cllic'e'it -ale* service.

Member National Poultry and Keg Association.
*A e your Turkey .¦hifunent*. ^ rite* t"-da\ lor u?.»M>ct

quotations Ji i d pv.< <'p.

FOLLOWERS OF WILSON1
HACK MAJOR NEELY
Woodrow Wilson follouHi'6 in West !

A irginla, wli»«e name Ih legion. hare!
unite*! In support of former * 'ongress-
man Mansfield M. Neely. of Fairmont,
for the Democratic nomination for the
I'nlted States senate In the primary
election August 1.

I hat both Hit* leaders and the rank
nnd fil« of Democruts in West Virginia
«re for Woodrow Wilson first, last and
all the time and for the policies he ex¬
pounded during his administration as
the nution s chief executive was evi¬
dent from the demonstration which
followed every mention of his name
at the rally of 7r>© party worker* with
the state executive committee and
editors at Huntington early this year.Hack to Wilsniiism" was the sloganAdopted at that meeting and that
eentMnent has heen strengthened dur¬
ing the ir?er\ ening months.

Former rnited States Senator
M'-IHiam K. Chilton holds the
distinction .f being the most con¬
sistent and loyal adherent to W ilson-
i*i',t among the party leaders in the
state s's was evidenced by his selec¬
tion ;.s ehalrman of the Wondrow
Wi'son Foundation Fund in West Vir
ginia.

Chilton Indorses Neely.
When former Senator t'hihon an-

non need that he would not he a can¬
didate for the senate except in the
yveni tba; "no other depcndal»!e Wil¬
son follow er would announce s,,nare!yand utieqnh or-nlly on the Wilsoii
record and the San Francisco plat¬form. tlser. were those who doubtedthat In coubl put atjde the stron« de¬
mand for h '*p. to make the race.

Seti.ito, i liiltoii states^ however,that ;:!) l is ntisgiviti-s were silenced
w lieu it. finer < 'on^rcsvtnan \cely an-

Jltoun.ed four-square and tlat-i'ooted
J^ipon i ha: plat form.

S« i.;:io- f 'hilton protmuix anm.iin.-ed,
n» here: or. . that he would not he a
|r|*audidatc and that he would support»«N»el\ . II, made it pia'n ili.it Neely,tjWlnle in < .. ngress. supported all the
measures coi.sti:uting the Wilson rec¬
ord and declared that the party id
rally around him with confidence that
there would be no dodging of the par¬
ty's principles and record.

1
"With Neely as the standard hearer

^,In the general election," Senator Chil-
ton says, "the Democratic party could
attract the farmers who have lost ten
billion dollars; the traders, merchants
and dealers who have lost six billions
and the laboring men who have hist
six billions by Republican deflation
JTful mismanagement."

Senator 4'hilton's appeal to the party
Is that it show by its nomination of
a candidate for the I'nited Siat<is»
senate that it stands exactly w liCVe it
did when the campaign of J 020 'start*
cd and closed.

A Remarkable Campaigner.
The remarkable record of Major

Neely as i( campaigner and a "winner"
is pointed to by bis friends among
the part \ leaders, w fto at the same
time call attention to the fact that
his single opponent for the l»ctno-
cratic nomination for the senate this
jear wa< at one time defeated for
city council of King wood. tVuigress-
man Neely is a veteran campaigner
and is regarded as being without a

peer tn the state as a vote getter.
l»i the last four campaigns in the

first congressional district, the West
\ irginia legislative Handbook shows

some interesting figures from which
Voters may make comparisons. In

the counties comprising the firsl
"district were Brooke, Hancock. Harri¬
son, l^ewis, Marion, Marshall. Ohio
and Wetzel and the late Professo»
Thomas K. Hodges, candidate for <'on-
gresB-at-large. and Then considered one
Of the most popular and strongest
Democrats in the state, received
20,2Gf) votes, while Major Neely re
eeived 21 Jin, <»r 84(» more than the
Illustrious Morgan town man. In IJHI!
Neely ran ">1<> votes ahead of <"orn-
well, candidate tor governor. In 1918
.te ran 1942 votes ahead of C. W. Wat¬
son. candidate for the Cnifed State#
senate. In lJ*Utt, he ran l,'{..'fOn vote*
ahead of t'ox. candidate for president
and 1 4,0.r«0 votes* ahead of Knonf/.
nominee for governor. He was th<
sole democratic congress-man elect e«

in the state in T91R.

People Want Wilsoni6m.
With thi« exceptional rerord hs h

runner, his achievement us a eongjress
miin and a legislative experience <.-'
seven years in Washington, ho will
make an idea) <-ancii<ln te in the gen
real election, hi« friends feet.

Ilui above evcrpth-Jng else. his inan\
friends among the party leaders ii
every corner of <he state agree. hlijbold announcement makes bim "fit in'
with Hie Wilson renaissance now per
mealing nil classes of people. Th»
state will know exactly what to ex
j>ee| of Major Ne<p]y, the.v declare
and the party will feel safe with hiir
in I he senate.

Patience.
The need for heroism in our dsllj

lives may seem to be small, bul surely
calls for pntfence are numerous
enough. patience with slow-moving cir
cumslnm-es, with (he brother who doe?
not see truth as we see It, with » tie
unreasonable people who must hp
mn tinged, If l hey are to go forward al
all. l/«st, most Important of all, we
need patience with our blundering.;
easily discouraged selves. After all, I
ft may be that from a greater height
a-iii clearer vision than ours, piiti<n<'.
Itself may show ns a heroic virtue. i

GOVERNMENT ACTS A3
MATRIMONIAL AGENCY

Cream of British Womanhood Is
Flocking to Canada for

Jobs and Husbands.
The cream of young British woman¬

hood is flocking to * vast Gretna
CJreen on the fertile plains of Canada.
In the last two years up to April 1,
1922, $t,40£ women have come from
the British Islea to Canada, the vast
majority ©f those being listed as "un¬
accompanied women," and the reduc¬
tion of Britain's million surplus wom¬
en has Just begun.

Within a year after their arrival It
Is estimated 40 per cent of these girls
are married. Out of 700 letters re¬
ceived hy the women's division of the
Department of Immigration at Ottawa
from recent girl arrivals in Canada
who had taken positions 40 letters an¬
nounced the marriage of the writers.
The Canadian government is the

Cupid In this romance. The Dominion
Department of Immigration naturally
Is one of ihe most important branches
of the executive department. Through¬
out Kngland. Scotland and Wales
there is an organized propaganda by
lecturers who travel constantly
through the counties.
The lecturers agree to place the

girls in Jobs In Canada. Owing to the
Industrial depression in Canada now,
all positions offered are in domestic
service. The provinces are ready to
agree to pay the passage and neces¬
sary expenses of i he girls from their
homes in the United Kingdom to their
location in Canada, the money to be
repaid on easy terms from the wage
received by the young women in
their new locations.

Tin- -ii| applicants are notified when
to leave 1 1< line and on what ship. A
Canadian ..llicial then takes Ihe girl
from her home to the port of em¬
barkation. An otticial conductress ac¬
companies the gills on the ship, living
with them throughout the journey.

"BOY PLUNGER" LOSES EIGHT
MILLIONS IN WALL STREET

Jesse I.ivermore, known as the "bo.v
plunger" in Wall street, who is said
to have lost more than $S,(HX).0<H) lu
the greatest financial coup in years.
Livermore is said to have been one
of the men interested in securing
control of the Mexican petroleum
(Mex Pete) stork, which made a
sensational rise of almost a hundred
points wiihin leas than six months.

TOT PLAYS WITH ROBBER
Gav« Up Game Reluctantly When

Band Fleel With Loot.
With her father and his clerk hound

and g4tgged near by, three-year-old
Sarah Ausler laughed merrily as one
bandit played with her while the oth¬
ers rifled her daddy's .Jewelry store in
New York. She gave up the game re
hwtantly when the <|iiartet tied with

| several thousand dollars' worth of loot.
Gabriel Auster, his clerk and his

da tighter were in the store when a
well-dressed voting man entered.
While the proprietor was showing him
a watelt three other "..iisloniers'' en-
tered. One displayed a gun and co\-
cred th*» jeweler mid Ids as'sisiant.
The Utile girl watched with inter¬

est while the bandits bound and
gagged the pair. Then, twirling hlf
watch, one- robber aiiiri:
"You come and play with tite, kid

die."

Father Hurl* Stone at Kidnaper.
Struek in tlie back by a stone

thrown by the father of a girl he waf
attempting to kidnap, an unknown
man drop|»ed the girl and fled in an
automobile. I'eulab Denny, the four¬
teen-year-old daughter of William
Denny of l'arsons. Kan., was the girl
who was saved by her fiber's accu¬
rate aim.

Boys Sentenced to Retire at 9:30.
Sentenced to be In bed at 1) :.'I0

oVIork six nights each week, four
boys of Knst Orange, N. .!., till fiffeet'i
uiiis old. were punished f<>r taking
automobiles without owners' permis
sion und drhing the tars without H
riiiM'S. They alsv i«iti>t earn tines ot
Jf'J.'ptt during the next IS months. th<
ceurt » '«.« r« til,

We Now have
Our complete line of

Holiday Goods
on display. Discriminating shoppers will find an unu/sual assortment ol attractive Gifts for Christmas ?.nd

the New Year. An early selection
is advisable.

Pickard China
Rookwood PotteryOdd pieces in Silver
Enamel Pins on SterlingSilver
Ivory Pins and Pendants
Necklaces
Boudoir Lamps
Attractive Glassware
Sheffield Plate

A New line of Jewelry,(onyx, crystal, etc., on
sterling)

Bill Folds, Card Cases,
Purses, and other use¬
ful Leather Article®

Ostrieh Leather for dis¬
criminating folks

Dainty Vanities
Homespun Bags
Richelieu Pearls.

(Inspection Impfies No Obligation to Buy.)
Mr. Foster's Remembrance Shop
In Basement, Greenbrier Hotel, White Sulphur Springs,West Virginia.

Yarids'
Specialty Shop,
F Lewisburg,

Announces

a 25 per cent
Reduction in their

Ladies Ready-to-Wear
Department,

including their famous iine of
%

(Miss Manhattan) Coats,
Suits and Dresses,

Blouses, Sweaters, Hats,
Skirts, Underskirts, Silk Under¬
wear, Furs, Neck pieces, etc.,

beginning
Saturday, Nov. 4,

and ending

Saturday, Nov. 11,
One Week Only.

Be sure and Attend this Reduction Sale,
This Reduction Sale is foi CASH

Only.


